
SENATE No. 201

To accompany the petition of George W. Brainard and others
that the city of Boston be divided into districts in each of which
the question of granting licenses for the sale of intoxicating liquors
shall be determined by the voters thereof. Legal Affairs.

AN ACT
Relative to the Granting of Licenses for the Sale of

Intoxicating Liquors in the City of Boston.
Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. For the purpose of determining the
2 number of licenses which may be issued for the
3 sale of intoxicating liquors in the city of Boston the
4 said city is divided territorially into nine districts,
5 each district to be composed of portions of Boston,
6 as described in section two and thereafter named
7 by their numbers.

1 Section 2. District number one, to be known as

2 the Boston district, shall include all that portion of
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3 the peninsula known as Boston proper lying north-
-4 east of the center of Massachusetts avenue, bounded
5 by Massachusetts avenue and the water line of the
6 Charles river, Boston harbor, Fort Point channel,
7 South bay and the Roxbury canal.
8 District number two, to be known as the East
9 Boston district shall include the territory of East

10 Boston and Breed’s islands
11 District number three, to be known as the Charles
12 town district, shall include the territory east of Som
13 erville within the water line of the Mystic, Charles
14 and Millers rivers.
15 District number four, to be known as the South
16 Boston district, shall include all the territory be-

17 tween the water line of South bay, Fort Point chan-
-18 riel, Boston harbor and Old Harbor at a point op-
-19 posite the center of Columbia road on Old Harbor
20 beach and a line thence following the centers of
21 Columbia road, East Cottage street and New York
22 New Haven and Hartford Railroad to water line of
23 South bay

24 District number five, to be known as the Dor
25 Chester district, shall include all that portion of
26 Boston lying within the following boundaries: be-
-27 ginning at a point on Old Harbor beach opposite
28 the center of Columbia road then following the water
29 line of said Old Harbor, Dorchester bay and the Ne-
10 ponset river to a point opposite the center of Bur-
-11 mah street through the centers of Burmah street.
12 Randolph road, Oakland and Harvard streets, Blue
13 Hill avenue, West Cottage and East Cottage streets
14 and Columbia road to the point of beginning.
15 District number six, to be known as the Roxbury
16 district, shall include all the territory within a line
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37 beginning at a point in tbe diaries river opposite
38 the center of Ashby street thence along the Charles
39 river and through the center of Massachusetts av-
-40 enue to the Roxbury canal, then following the water
41 line of Roxbury canal and South bay by line of New
42 York, New ITaven and Hartford Railroad to East
43 Cottage street, through the centers of East and West
44 Cottage streets, Blue Hill avenue, by the north and
45 west boundaries of Franklin park and the park sys-
-46 tem via Arborway, Pond street, Jamaica way and
47 River way to a point opposite Saint Mary’s street
48 thence direct to and along the Brookline line
49 through Saint Mary’s and Ashby streets, to the point
50 of beginning.
51 District number seven, to be known as the West
52 Roxbury district shall include the territory within
53 a line beginning at Chestnut street on the line be-
-54 tween Boston and Brookline thence along the center
55 of Perkins street and the park system along the cen-
-56 tral lines of Jamaica way, Pond street, Arborway,

57 Forest Hills and Sigourney streets, Walnut avenue,
58 Seaver street, Blue Hill avenue, Harvard, Ashland,
59 Canterbury, Poplar, Beach and Washington street;
60 to the Dedham line, thence by border lines of Ded
61 ham, Newton and Brookline to point of beginning.
62 District number eight, to be known as the Brighton

63 district, shall include the territory between the
64 Charles river, the center of Ashby street, the town
65 of Brookline and the city of Newton
66 District number nine, to be known as the Hyt

67 Park district, shall include all the territory in that
68 section of Boston lying Avifhin a line beginning at
69 the central point of tbe junction of Canterbury and
70 Ashland streets, running southeasterly through the
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71 center of Ashland and Oakland streets, Randolph
72 road and Burmah street to the Neponset river, Mil-
-73 ton line, then following the Milton line and the Bed-
74 ham line to the center of Washington street, thence
75 through the centers of Washington, Beech, Poplar
76 and Canterbury streets to the point of beginning.

1 Section 3. When the redistricting of the city by
2 wards and precincts necessitates that a district line
3 intersect any precinct or precincts the committee in
4 charge of the districting shall determine and de-
-5 dare in which district the majority of population
6 of such precinct or precincts resides and the vote
7 on the question of granting licenses for the sale of
8 intoxicating liquors of the whole of such intersected
9 precinct or precincts shall be included in the district

10 where the majority of the population resides

1 Section 4. The total number of licenses in the
2 entire city of Boston shall not at any time exceed
3 one thousand, and the number of licenses in dis-
4 triets one, three or six shall not at any time exceed
5 the number existing in the territory of these respec-
-6 tive districts on January the first, nineteen hundred
7 and fifteen. Licenses granted in one district shall
8 not be transferred to any other district.

1 Section 5. There shall be inserted in the war-
-2 rant for each annual city election in all districts the
3 question “ Shall licenses for the sale of intoxicating
4 liquors be granted in this district, ” with the re-
-5 spective name of such district as designated in sec-
-6 tion two inserted immediately before the word dis-
-7 trict, and the ballot shall be “ Yes ” or “ No ” in
8 answer to this question.
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1 Section 6. When the majority of the votes cast
2 at such annual city election shall be in the affirma-
-3 tive in any district or districts the licensing board
4 of the city of Boston may grant licenses of the first
5 five classes for the sale of intoxicants to be exer-
-6 eised only in such district or districts not exceeding
7 one for each one thousand of the population, except
8 that in districts one, three or six they may grant
9 licenses not exceeding the number existing on the

10 first day of January, nineteen hundred and fifteen.
11 All such licenses shall he subject to all other condi-
-12 tions and restrictions of existing laws relating to the
13 sale of intoxicating liquors.

1 Section 7. This act shall take effect as to votin
2 at the next annual city election, and as to license
3 at the end of the then current license year.

1 Sections. All existing laws relating to balloting
2 the ballots cast, the return of votes, the presexwa-
-3 tion of the ballots and recounts, shall apply to thq
4 said districts and all laws inconsistent with this
5 act are herehv repealed.




